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\Jork paper for UND SI LGRAF
August 19.57
THE TAGALOG PRONOUN SYSTEM

Ernest \J. Lee
The purpose of this paper is to tentatively ic.ientify and describe
the function of pronouns in the Lalayo-Folynesian language, Tagalog,
which is ~he n~tional l~nguilr;e of the Phil~!)::,ines . . Th~ Tu·;1:1log epresented in this paper is that spoken by I iiss .. rnrelia a.el Fierro of
Manila. The author is gre:i.tly inLebted to Dr. Eor1ard P. LcKaughan
for personal counsel and classroom instruction, especially concerning
his analysis of Haranao ·.1 related lanzu_age.

1

The term pron01m is uscc-:. to refer to the partic\l.lar sets of particles whic> ca1 substitute for nouns2 or substantive phrases3. The
pronouns of Tar:alog are divided into tyro types, personal and demonstrative. The personal prono11.ns substitute for nouns :md subst.-ntive
phrases which refer to a:·,.irnnte bein·3s. Inialw ni Hesus an~ kaniyang
buhay para sa a tin. 1 offered Jesus his life for us' 'Jesus ofiered his
hie ior us.' Inialay :1iya ::mg kaniyang buhay para sa atin. 'offered
he his life for us' 1He offered his hfe for us.' The demonstrntive
pronouns substitute for s1.1bsto.ntive phrases in which the noun is either
anm.ate or inanir;1ate. Ang bata ay ma~r dala nr~ isang lumang la pis.
1 The child rras carr7inc 3.n old pencil. 1
fto 'Y may dala ng 1sang lumang
la pis. 1 This one was carrying an old pencil. 1 l.!akikita mo ba ang
lan1s? 1 see you? the pencil' 1 Do you see the renc111' Nak1k1ta mo
oa'"Ito? 1 see you ? this 1 'Do you see this? 1
1. The personal pronouns. These pronouns are divided into three
clas$eS on the basis of t:,eir phonolo:;ical shapes plus their syntactic
functions. They are the ako cb.ss, the ko class, and the akin class.
1.1. Identification of the members of the three classes.

ako class

ko class

akin class

person

alrn
ika1T, ka
siva
1
•
.mmi
ta,ro
kayo
sila

ko
mo
niya
namin
,1atin
ninyo
nila

aldn
iyo
kaniya
a.nin
atin
inyo
kanila

speaker
hearer
other
speal:ers
speakers, hearers
he:irers
others

1. 2. The ako class nersonal pronouns are phonologically distinct fJ.·orn thezaenbers of t!1e other tuo cln.sses and contrast uith
V1cm by t:·1eir frn1ction.
T!1e ako class m...,y substitute for any substantive :1hrase introduced by"""tne ang class construction r:iarking
particles (anz for comv;1on nouns anusi for proper nouns) and referring to an :ffii:rriate being.
-

1. 2 .1. It fw1ctions as the subject ( one pcrf orming the action
of the vcrbli. if the verb is markec.-:. for subjective voice by -/rri-5.
Ang unggoy ay umakyat at kl.unain ng makakaya. 1 The monkey climbed
and a,:,e .... 11 he could. t ,:h Ancire ay u.innl~y;.i.t at kumain ng makakaya.
'Andrew climbed and ate aII he could. 1 Si.ya ay urnakyat at kumain
ng mal~akaya. 'He climbec.'i. and ate all he could. 1 The u- is a marker of another category,
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-21.2.2. It functions .::r.s the object (one acted upon) if the verb
is marked for ob,jective voice by the suffix -/.i+in. Tatauagin niya
ang kaibi~r,an niyang unggoy. 'will call he the friend his monkey I
1He will calJ. his friend the monkey.'
Tatawagin niya si Pedro.
1·..-rill call he Teter'
1 Ee uill c,.,_ll Peter.'
Tatarrag1I1 niya siya.
111ill c~ll he him'
'Ile nill c:111 him.'
1. 2. 3. It functions as the location (location, origin, or destin.,,_tion of the action) if the verb is markec.i. for locative voice by
the suffix -/-an. Binayaran mo si Li.~uel .m~;el n~ malakins halaga.
1 pA.id you Lichaelangelo a g1~eat price'
t You paid Michaelangelo a great price. 1 Tiinay , ran mo ang tao ng malak:ing halaga. 'paid you
the man a gre'lt nrice• 'You pa.id the man a great price. 1 Binayaran
mo siya ng malakin~ ho.l::tga. 'po.id you him a great price• •You paid
him a r;re.,t price.
1. 2. h. It f uncticns as the instrument or benificiary of the
action if the verb is marked for referential (in .tnunental or benefactive) voice by the prefix. -/i-. (a) instrumental: lbinili niya
ng kendi ang kvrarta. •bou,~ht hecnndy vrith the money' 'He boueht candy
1-rith the money.' !binili niya ito ng kendi. 1bouGht he nith this candy•
'He bou[;ht candy Yi.I.th this.' Seiiian.t"ically it is difficult to get an
animate bein~ as an instrument. For th:.it re.~son the above example
with a denonstr.,tive ha.3 been used as a clear illustration of the
instrumental voice. In Tar;alog, the instrument often seems more like
the ob.-iect to the J.mr;lish spe::tkint?: person. Ibaba mo a:ng lmrtina.
1 ynill cl01.m you t)~e cu.rt::..in• or ':rull down you Yrith the curtain'
'rull cl.mm the curtain. • The Tagaloe genius means 'to cover up the
nindow with the curtain. 1 In this sense it is possible to get a
personal pronoun as an instrument. lhahampas kita sa pared. ''Hill
be strikin[; I-you against the nall 1 (I{it:1 is composed of ko 1 1 1
plus ka •you singular•.) To trn.nslateffie sentence a.ccorcffng to
T~-;.,.Iog structure, it vrould mean, 1 1 Yrill beat with you against the
Yrall.' (b) benefactive: r:inaari po bang iguhit ninyo ang bata ng
isang mag:mdang laravmn? 'possible sir ? drar, the child a beautiful
nicture' 'Is it possible sir for ycu to draw one beautiful picture for
the child? 1 Haaari po bang iguhit ninyo ako 11g isang magandang larai:ran? 'possible sir ? draw you for-ne a beautiful picture t 'rs it
rossible sir for ~rou to drau one beautiful picture for me?•

1.2.S. From the ;.i.bove functio~s of the ako class personal pronouns and th0 items for uhich they substitute";""""it can be deduced
that they 11oint out tl'e topic rrhich is emphasized by the voice of
t'.:e verb. Hence, they fur1ction as the topic marker in relation to
tl'e verb.

l.J. '1.'he ko class personal pronouns are phonologically distinct
from tho members of the ot:1er t':fo classes and contrast ·,rith them by
their functj_on. The 1-:o cl"'t.SS may substitute for substantive phrases
introduced by the nr, ciass of construction marking particles (ng (nang)
for coml"'lon noP.ns am ni for proper nouns) and referring to "'I1 arii11ate
b0inr,, e~·.ce'l"lt th1.t itc,nnct su.bst:.tute for a subst~_ntive phrase
functioning as the ob,iect or ins t.rument of the action of the verb.
1.J.l. As related to the verb, it functions as the subject
except rrhen the verb is m.:i.rl:ed for subjective voice (1. 2 .1).
laalay ng tao ang kaniyang bu.hay sa panginoon Diyos. 1-.rill offer the
man his life to Ali11ghty God' 11J.'he r.ian uill offer his life to .~!mighty
God.• Iaalay ni Juan anr.; kn.niynng buhay s.?. panginoon Diyos. •rrill
offer John Ins life to .idmighty God' 1 John i.nll ofler his life to
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-3Almi~ht.y God. 1 Iaahy niya ang kaniyani:; buhay sa p.1nginoon Diyos.
1:-Till offer he his hfe to Alinighty God•
1He uill of'f er his life
to Al11ighty God. ,
l.J.2 . .,1s rnl·1tec"i. tc nouns it functions :1.s a possessor. lJa.kita
niya anrr, ibon nr~ b3.ta. 1 san he the bird of the child' 'He savr the
child's bird. ' ITakita niya tl.Il[; ibon ni Juan. 1 sau he the bird of
John• 'Fe saT~ J0lm's bird.• !·Tatifa. ni,ra ang ibon ko. •sav1 he the
bird oi me' r ''e sa1r my bird. r

1.4. The akin clas::; personal pronouns are phonologically distinct
from the mei1bcrsof' the other trro classes and contrast ·i:·ith them by
their function.
1.h.1. It functions in place of the ko class pronouns Y,hen it
precedes t>e ·:roxtl or construction to uhic):"""It is related, but al..,r.:tys
h'1s t>e constrn.ction narl:er -/na gained to it.
1.!:.. 1.1. .1s a subject (l.3,1). IEmmap ni~/a al:o. 1 lookeC:. he for
me 1 1 Ee :'..ool:ed for i:!C. 1 Pinar-;bbtangan niya ::-.nr; pagan~ at kaniyang
hinanap upg.ng :,arnsahan niyn.. 1 suspected fie the turtle a,1d he-nz
locked so tho.t r)llnish he 1 1 He suspected the turtle ancl he lookecf for
him so t1·at he mi··;ht punish him.,- This order is most often employed
in the second half of coorclin·1te conctructions as in the exar:i.ple just
cited.
Lh.1.2. -·~s .q posses:rnr (1.J.2). Tinauag niya anz lcaibi[.;an niya.
1 c.e:i.lled he friend his 1
1 lie callec1. his friend. '
Tinanag niya anc
kaniyanp; k::i.ibir:;an. 1 called he his-nr; f rientl r I He called h1.s friend, '
(-ng in· the eX"'.rrtples above is an aTioriorph of the constructicn marker
.:.jna.)
1.Lr, 2. It may substitute for a noun or noun plus its modifiers
aitcr the sa cl.:is.:; of construction marking particles (sa for conunon
nouns, kayror proper nouns) nhich nark the location {T:2.3,) or .after
the construction marker par.1. sa uhich m.,,rks the benificiary (1. 2 .h).
The loc"tion is not 1Larkec., by sa nor the benificin.ry by para sa if the
clauses 9.re narkecl for locat.iveor benefactive voices, respectively
(s'ie cha.rt ·beloYr under 1.5).
1.h.2.1. .. fter a sa class construction marker. Ibinigay ni Juan
sa tao, r g::ive John to U:ie man 1 1 John gave it to the m;m.' 1oinigay
n1. Juan ka~.r reclro. r ;.;ave John to Pctr"r 1 1 John ~;ave it to Peter. r
Ibinir1ay n1. Juan sa akin. 1 Gave ,b hn to me 1 1 John gave it to me. 1
1.L.2.2 ..•fter a pnra sa construction marker. Gumuhit siya
ng iscmc; lar<:>.wan para s.:.. .l::aniyang maliit nu tagahanr:;a. 1 dre,1 he one
yn.ct11-re fnr :~is small admir0.r 1 1 I-le dren a picture for his small adr:1irer. r Gu.remhit siya ng isang larmran para sa akin. 1 clre'\"1 he one
picture for r,1e 1 'He drevr a picture for me. 1

1./•,3, :hereas the ako and ko cl.qsscs always substitute for a
construction rriarlrnr plusa""noun, "t:he akin class subs ti tutos only for
a noun for it must be joined by -/na,s'iior para s;:i in construction.
The akin cliJ.ss has only lexical meaning; the other two classes have
lexica"rmeaning, but are also construction markers.

1. 5. Chart of voice relations. This chart shous the clause types
determined by the voice marl:ers in the verbs ( 1. 2). The pronoun classes
which may fit into the chart arc shmm in parentheses after the construction markinr.; y,articles, and the pre-verb forms of the pronouns
are inserted under the other pronouns. The linear order of the ele1nents in the c!v,rt does not necessarily rsflect the order of the elements in the clause, e::~ccpt for the rel·,tive order of the phrases
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-hintroduced by ng when more than one phrase so introduced is in one
clause,
Clause type

Subject

ng (-.)

1.Sub;iective

-/m-

2. Objective
-/-in
).Locative
-/-an
L.. Ref'erenti 11

-/i-.

Object

ng (ko)
(akin)
ng "{KOj
(akin)

a. Instrti:riental nr; (ko )9
-(akin)
b.Benef-:i.ctivc n~ 11roJ
-(f!F.In)

Location6

Instrument Benificiary

_______ 7

sa (akin)

-.-

para sa (akin)

ne[; (-)

ang (ako)

ng8 (-)

-------------

ng (-)

sa (akin)

ang (ako)

p.::.ra sa (akin)

ng (-)

sa (akin)

-------

~

ang (ako) sa (akin)

n,, (-)

-.!

(ako)

1.6. Iositiom; of the T'ersonal pronouns.
1.6 .1. The relative position::, of the pronouns ;:,,re (1) ko clas~,
(2) ako clqss, (3) sa or para sa plus the akin clasc. 'i'hisorcler is
maintained rer:ardless of tfie function of the pronouns. Binayaran mo
siya ng ma laking halar!;a. 1 paid you him a great price 1 • You paid him
a great price.' !binigay niya sa akin. 'gave he to me 1 1 He gave it
to me. 1 Nagbavad ako sa ·kaniya ng malaking halaga. 1 paid I to him
a great price' 'I paid hl.Ill a great price.I
There is one exception to the above ordering, for lea 'hearer' of
the ako class must come immediately after the verb. This is because
all one syllable pronouns are attracted to this position. Farurusahan
ka niya. 'Jmnish you he 1 'Ee vrill punish you. r But 1;hen the speakar
of' the ko class and the hearer of the ako class are functioning as
subjectand ob.iect, respectively, thereare tno pronouns striving for
the same position immediately after the verb. This is resolved by a
true portmanteau morpheme kita 1you and I' which substitutes for ko
'I' plus ka •you'. Paruru:samin kit.a. 'punish you-I' 'I uill punisli
you. 1
.!hen the verb is rreccded by hindi 1not I or other function Yrords,
the ko and '.-:1.ko class pron01,ns are attracted to a position bet1ieon this
YrorcJand the verb, but the ko cl. . . ss pronoun is not repb.ced by an akin
class r>ronoun as illustrateain 1.h.1.1., and the relative order or-the nrononns is riaintained. Hincli ko siya huhuluga.n. •not I him throw'
• I •d thro'.·r him none.'

1.6. 2. :hen an ::i.ko cb.ss pronoun is placed before the verb for
e"'tphasis, its relatj_on to the verb is m::i.rl:ed by .zy betyreen it and the
verb, ., upm~ta o..l::o sa palenr;ke. 1 [;oing I to marke't 1 1 I am t~oing to the
market. t .d:o ay :rupunta sa palengke. 'I c ··phatic-order-marker going
to the 1-:iarket t r I am goinr?; to the marl:et. 1 This is the ,place vrhere
the distinction oet,reen the tuo hearer for ,1s of the ako class becomes
relevant. IkaTr is the pre-verb form, ka is the post=verb form. Pihong
ikaw av mar-~ay. 'surelv you er,1plntic-order-m.1rker 1.-ill be killed t
, surely you ,.nll be killed. ' Eauuha-.: kc,. ba? 'hungry you ? 1 'Are you
hUl10,:I"J? , - -

2. The de,nonstrative pronouns. These pronouns which may substitute for nouns or substantive phrases are ci.iv:i.cled into fa-ro classes
on the basis of their phonolo[;ical shapes plus their syntactic functions.
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-52.1. Identification of the members of the tuo classes.
ito class

dito class

significance

ito
iri
iyan
iyon

dito
dini
diyan
diyon

close
close
close
close

to
to
to
to

speaker ~more conunon)
speaker restricted to
hearer
objects)
neither

2.2. The ito class demonstrative pronouns function very similarly
to the ako clcisspersonal pronouns, but for semantic reasons is some1rhat diITerent in its distribution.
2.2.1. It may substitute for substantive phrases introduced by ang.
Eakikib. mo ba ang lap is? ' see you ? the pencil' , Do you see the penc 1.I? •
trab.lata mo bci.- Ro'? 'see you ? this r •uo you. sec this? r
2.2.2. It may s1 bstitute for a noun in a substantive phrase which
is introduced by ang uhen the noun is preceded by the plural marker
:m.ga (manga) • l!akikitn mo ba ang 1:1ga lapis? 1 ser: you ? anc rilural
pencil' 'Do you see the r,encils?' :t!akildta mo ba ang r:iga°ito? 'see
you ? ang nlur.:11 this' 1Do you see these?•
1

2.3. The dito class demonstrative pronouns substitute for a subst:intive phr:1se 1ntrodu.~ed by s:1 1.ncl may generally be translated 'here•
or •there'. This class is to some extent paralled by the akin class
personal pronouns, except that the clito class demonstrativesnave lexical
meaning anci are construction markers"too. Hinila niya sa pasigan.
1 dra,_;ged he to the beach'
'He clr:J. :ged it to the beach. 1 H1.h1.la niya
1
doon. c.irA:':r;ed he there ( to thnt place) ' 'He dragged it there. '

2.lr. rositions of the demonstrative pronouns. The relative positions of the trro classes of demonstrative pronouns to the personal
pronouns is comparable to the positions of their •counterparts II in the
personal pronouns (1.5.1). H:i.nila niya doon. •dragged he there• 1 He
dr.'lgged it there. r lJakiki ta ko 1.yon. 'see I that' 'I see that. •
Footnotes:
1. Some material was used from Leonard Bloomfield I s T1.galog Texts
with Gramm..ntical ,1.nalysis, but was all checked 1rith Lliss del Fierro
and ad,Jnsted to conform i:Iith her speech.
2. ,;i. word b~se r1hich is not inflected and serves e:ts the second
constitute of a substantive pi1rase.
3. ,t combination of a construction merker relatinc; to the predication
center or ,mother noun µlus (1) the notm head and its modifiers if an.y, or
(2) a clause iillinrr; the noun spot.
Lr • .• ''rord base marked for voice, =1spect, and tense by affixes and redun.lic::i.tives and flmctions c1.s hc::lci. of ;:i -nredication unit.
· 5. The symbol -/ :r.ie.'J.ns thr:t t)'.e follorrinc form is one allornorph of
a morpheme th.,.t has trro or more allomorphs.
6. i ore tr·an one lccative phrase ro.ay occur in a clause. If the
verb is marked for lccative voice, the phrase most closely associated
Trith the mcani:,1g of the verb will be the topic of the clause.
7. The holes in the pattern may possible be fillec.i. ,·rith further data.
Though the author has never found an object and an instrument both
i.ntrodnce(l by ne; in the same clause, it does not mean tlnt they ma.y not occur.
9. If thc""""Instrnmental voice m:,.rJcer is follmred by the causative pa-,
the object or one c.::i.used to do sernethinc uill be introl.iuced by sa.
Ipinal.citar.; ko sa knniya ang banig. •caused to spread I her with"tJie mat 1
'I caused' her to spread the mat. 1

o.
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